The tax burden on wages, profits, property, and goods 
Introduction
According to the work of Peeters Bruno (2009 ,2010 ,2011 ), Schwarz Peter (2007 , Smith Eric and Webb J. Tracy (2001) , Thalassinos and Kiriazidis, (2003) , Munin Nellie, (2011) , Thalassinos and Politis (2011) and Edouard-Jean Navez (2012) , the tax system applied in a country has a serious impact on cross-country competiveness, something that, in turn, impinges strongly on the actual economy of common markets such as the European Union (EU) and the differences among tax regimes diversifies homogeneity 4 . From the other hand the mobility of productive factors is directly related with country tax-regime differences, government budget funding from tax revenues and rates are the main fiscal policy tools.
We argue that there are significant differences among the tax regimes of EU countries and that no policy has been implemented to ensure tax homogeneity across the EU, nor is there any likelihood of such. The anarchy in fiscal policy is an obstacle for the European Integration. Budget deficits have an impact on taxation and countries, invariably, manage the recent debt crisis by selecting different taxes as fiscal policy tools (Thalassinos et al. 2006 and .
Our article shows that the type and the level of economic growth affects the structure of taxes at work and alters the performance of different types of taxes; is also wishes to explain the factors that differentiate tax regimes by using multi dimensional criteria and thus contribute to the debate for a common tax regime between EU countries. It presents, also, the groups of EU counties with similar tax regimes and analyze the characteristics of structure among applied tax regimes and thus contribute to debate which type of tax regime is more suitable as a common tax regime.
According to Stuckler et al. (2010) , taxing the rich is a policy based to increase taxes against the recent financial crisis and carries a considerable populist appeal (as many hold those involved with the bank system responsible for the crisis and believe they should pay its price, though this happened only in the case of Ireland and not in other PIIGS countries).
Toward a Common Tax Regime for the European Union Countries
A key problem with the current debt crisis is public spending is increased less than decreased tax revenue. However, some commentators Wilkes, (2009) argue that taxing bonuses and high incomes may stifle incentives for entrepreneurship and innovation. Enforcing a more progressive tax system is politically challenging in light of the lobbying strength of the wealthy, but may most directly address the current debt crisis. While more progressive taxation is a less viable option in countries with already highly progressive systems, like Sweden, there is scope for raising revenues in the UK, Greece and other EU countries. In fact, the current governments of EU countries have adopted a quite different approach, increasing VAT -a regressive indirect tax whose burden falls disproportionately on the poor .
There are also some simple, albeit politically difficult, changes that would bring the corporate taxation in line with other countries, to yield very large sums for continued government spending. In many countries, like Ireland, the economic development policy is based on a low corporate tax and, thus, it is difficult for this tax to be in line for all EU countries. Increasing taxes on alcohol, tobacco and sugary drinks further could represent viable revenue-generating options, benefiting both health and the economy. In the short run, these options may disproportionately hurt the poor (although there are disputes about the net effect on their overall welfare), and Keynesian economists worry that such taxes will diminish aggregate demand and slow down recovery. Thus, in Roosevelt's New Deal, prohibition on alcohol was lifted not only because drinking was popular, but mainly because it would reinvigorate consumer spending and increase tax revenues. The health costs of this aspect of New Deal policy (and, in turn, subsequent downstream costs) were never assessed. Further limitations include the scope for tax evasion due to imports from other EU countries, as well as smuggling of goods such as cigarettes, an activity in which the tobacco industry has been complicit. Another option is the proposed Tobin Tax, which would take a very small percentage of capital flows. This could generate significant revenue, but would require agreement and implementation by all major countries to be effective. Finally, the excessive use of taxes against crisis causes social dissatisfaction, and, especially in the case of Greece, nobody knows whether this policy is suitable and can bring the desired effects.
In our article the tax regimes of EU countries are analyzed in the following parts in order to present the current situation and to find the structure, the trends and the similarities among applied tax regimes. Our work, also, examines the implementation fair and unfair taxes and the adequacy of each countries tax system and legislation.
The EU Countries
This article analyzes the trends, similarities and differences between the tax regimes of EU countries for the period 1995 till 2009. The EU countries used are on the Table1 (Countries). 
The Category of Taxes
The general categories of taxes are separated in three dimensions. In the first dimension the volume of total taxes is distinguished if including or excluding Social Security Charges (SSC). In the second dimension the volume of total taxes without SSC are analyzed in the indirect and direct taxes, and in the lower level, are presented Value added Tax (VAT) and the taxes on Personal and Corporate income. In the third dimension the volume of total taxes with SSC are presented according to the tax bases in which are applied. The tax bases are divided into Labour, Consumption, and Other. In the other tax bases are included tax on gains, capital taxes, property taxes, environmental taxes, energy taxes and taxes on customs or rights. 
The Data and Methodologies
The methodologies we employ include descriptive statistics, time series analysis (analyzing the trends), regression analysis (analyzing determining factors) and multivariate cluster analysis (analyzing differences and similarities).
Our data are mainly collected from the OECD and EUROSTAT database, tax revenue departments at country level and authors calculations. The databases which are used are provided at the references part and for that reason we don't provide "sources" under the tables.
The aim of our study is to present similarities between EU counties, thus we gathered a collection of samples, for tax variables, in order to group the samples into homogeneous tax regimes groups of EU countries. The most suitable method for our analysis is the Multi sample case of Cluster analysis (Mardia et al., 1979) . In our analysis, we used the Multi sample problem of Cluster analysis for tax variables which are analyzed as follow:
Let, , be the observation in the jth samples for the tax variables, j=1,2,…,m. The aim of cluster analysis is to group the m samples into g homogeneous classes where g is unknown, g ≤ m. The clustering methods are optimization partitioning techniques since the clusters are formed by optimizing a clustering criterion. According to these hierarchical methods, once an object is allocated to a group, it cannot be reallocated as g decreases, unlike the optimization techniques. The end product of these techniques is a tree diagram (Dendrogram). In our study, we used the max similarities within groups and min similarities between groups as hierarchal methods. These techniques operate on a matrix of distances between the points rather than the points themselves. The distant matrix is the Euclidian distance:
(1)
Where: X be an (n x p) data matrix
In the Data Matrix are included the EU of Table 1 and thus we have Cases j=27. The variables which are used for the production of similarities between countries are separated in the tax variables according to the Table 2 as percentages of Gross Domestic Product (GDP), as percentage of Public Revenues from Total Taxation, as high rate or implicit rate of each tax category and all above variables for the years 1995, 2000, 2005, 2009 ,and 2011 where data are available, thus we have finally, Variables p=69. For the estimation purposes we only use rates, percentages and movements in order to avoid influencing our analysis of the original sizes of variables.
Tax Regimes and Tax Performance
In this part are analyzed the different types of taxes. The tax rates are analyzed per category and structure and volume of each tax are correlated with their contribution to public revenues as percentage of GDP and total taxation in order to find the trends, similarities and differences between tax regimes among countries.
Total Tax
The total public revenues from taxes as percentage of GDP with and without social security charges for the years from 1995 to 2009 are analysed in this part per country. According to Table 3 , the total average tax decreases from 2000 to 2009. The most suitable diagram to analyzing similarities is "Radar". When the line of diagram seems like cycle we have common structure of tax volumes between countries and if we have stereogram, which produced by years, that seems like "mountain", then we have decrease of Total tax. Figure 1 Total tax with SSC as % of GDP shows per country the volumes and the trends of Total taxation including SSC. The similarities of total tax burden between countries are produced using hierarchical cluster analysis. Figure 3 Similarities between countries according to volume total tax without SSC, using all available data for the years 1995 to 2009 in order to including the changes of tax burden during the time, presents the groups with similar countries . According to Figure 3 three groups are produced and Finland, Denmark and Sweden stand alone in the highest level of tax burden.
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Figure 3. Similarities between countries according to volume of total tax without SSC.
The Table 4 . Direct and Indirect Taxes shows the volumes of Direct and Indirect Taxes as % of GDP. According to the percentages on total revenues from taxes, significant differences are existed in the tax structure (direct and indirect taxation) between EU countries, ±10%. The direct taxes remain at a lower level against indirect taxes in many countries and as average in EU market, as a percentage difference approximately 2%, which denotes an unfair tax regime according to tax theory. The Table 5 . Tax Bases, presents the breakdown of total tax including SSC, in tax on labour, consumption and on other tax bases. According to the percentages on total revenues from taxes, significant differences are existed in the tax structure (Labour, Consumption and Other tax) between EU countries, ±3%. The taxes on labour remain at a higher level against taxes on consumption and taxes on other tax bases in many countries and as average in EU market, thus the countries are focused on Labour for collection of public revenues. Tax   Table 6 Indirect Taxes and VAT, provide, the VAT high rates, the VAT as % GDP, the VAT as % of total public revenues from taxes, and the VAT as % of Indirect Taxes. Nowadays a debate exists if there is positive correlation between VAT tax rates with volume of VAT as percentage of GDP. Is obvious, Musgrave et al. (1973) that the tax rate affects direct the amount of tax revenue. Deviations from this rule or instability in performance among countries indicates the existence in the countries tax legislation, Tax Free amounts, Tax deductible amounts, Tax exempt amounts, and differences in tax rates per incremental level of tax basis, or exist tax evasion or failure of tax authorities in collecting taxes. Figure 5 VAT tax rate and volume, shows that exists positive correlation between tax ratio and volume for VAT but exists also volatility according to the scatter diagram and the price of R squared. This volatility shows that exists significant difference in performance between EU countries collection of VAT especially in the low level of tax rate. The cross section data are used for the year 2009. Table 9 Implicit Taxes Rates on Labour, Consumption and Other Bases, provides from another point of view a breakdown Public revenues from taxation for EU countries. According to this breakdown there are no significant differences during
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the time for implicit tax rates for labour and consumption (decrease of implicit tax rate for labour and stabile for consumption). Our study in order to testing if there is positive correlation between labour implicit tax rates with volume of tax as percentage of GDP, provides the Figure 11 . Taxes on Labour Bases, which shows that exists strongly positive correlation between implicit tax ratio and volume of tax on labour according to the scatter diagram and the price of R squared. The cross section data are used for the year 2009.
Figure 11. Taxes on Labour Bases
In order to test if there is positive correlation between consumption implicit tax rates with volume of tax as percentage of GDP. Figure 12. Taxes on Consumption Bases, shows that exists positive correlation between implicit tax ratio and volume of tax on consumption, there is also volatility according to the scatter diagram and the price of R squared. Nowadays proposed by the EU authorities to substitutes tax revenues from labour with tax revenues from consumption, but this still does not seem to happen. The cross section data are used for the year 2009. 
The Similarities of Tax Regimes between EU Countries
Using Euclidian Distance and average linkage between groups, is produced the cluster of similarities between countries using criteria from above mentioned fields of taxation. These similarities are presented in Figure 14 . Similarities between countries tax regimes of EU.
Figure 14. Similarities between countries tax regimes of EU
According to our estimations EU countries are grouped in 3 main separate groups, with obvious evidence that in the classification exists a spatial character.
The first large group consists of three subgroups; In the first subgroup including the Greece, Portugal and Spain old members of EU at the Southern Europe which face Debt Crisis and characterized by problems in tax performance; the second subgroup is consisted by Luxembourg, United Kingdom, and Ireland old members with developed financial sector, face Financial Crisis and characterized by similar tax regimes; the third subgroup is consisted by Cyprus and Malta the newest from old members of EU with International corporate sector, and characterized by similar tax regimes.
The second large group consists of Eastern European countries, new members of EU, characterized by problems or instability in tax performance and consists of two subgroups; in the first subgroup including Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia; the second subgroup is consisted by Poland, Slovakia, Romania, and slightly Bulgaria.
The third large group consists of Central European countries, old members of EU, characterized by stabile, balanced or high tax performance and consists of three subgroups; in the first subgroup including Finland and Sweden, the North European countries; the second subgroup is consisted by Belgium and Italy; the third subgroup is consisted by France, Austria, Nederland, Germany, the central and more developed EU countries: at the end with a different tax regime from all other countries Denmark stand alone.
The differences and the imbalances between EU countries reflect different tax regimes structures and this problem seems to have also a spatial character and will pose a serious regional problem for the EU, and especially EMU countries, which already have a common currency and monetary policy.
Conclusions
We argue that there are significant differences among the tax regimes of EU countries and that no policy has been implemented to ensure tax homogeneity across the EU, nor is there any likelihood of such. The anarchy in fiscal policy is an obstacle for the European Integration. Budget deficits have an impact on taxation and countries, invariably, manage the recent debt crisis by selecting different taxes as fiscal policy tools.
According to the evidence of our study total average tax revenues as % of GDP decrease into EU market from 2000 to 2009. Into the market other countries remained stable while, several decrease their tax revenues as % of GDP. Significant differences are existed in the tax structure (direct and indirect taxation) between EU countries. The direct taxes remains at a lower level against indirect taxes in many countries and as average in EU market which denotes an unfair tax regime according to tax theory. Significant differences are existed in the tax structure (Labour, Consumption and Other tax) between EU countries. The taxes on labour remain at a higher level against taxes on consumption and taxes on other tax bases in many Toward a Common Tax Regime for the European Union Countries countries and as average in EU market, thus the countries are focused on Labour for public revenues collection.
A positive correlation exists between tax ratio and volume for VAT but exists also volatility. Deviations from the rule of proportional change, between tax rate and volume of tax revenues, shows: instability in tax performance among countries; indicates the existence in the countries problematic tax legislation (tax Free amounts, tax deductible amounts, tax exempt amounts, and differences in tax rates per incremental level of tax base); exists tax evasion or failure of tax authorities in collecting taxes or replacement taxable amounts with tax exempt income or with income classified to other tax base with lower tax rate. This volatility shows that significant difference in performance between EU countries collection of VAT especially in the low level of tax rate exists.
Significant differences are existed in the tax structure on income (Personal, Corporate and Other) between EU countries. The corporate and other income taxes remains at a lower level against Personal income taxes in many countries and as average in EU market which denotes that personal income remains as the main income base for the direct taxation. Significant decreases are existed in the tax rates of direct taxes for all EU countries. The decreases of tax rates on corporate income remains at a higher level compared to tax rates on personal income. Low homogeneity exists for the volumes of personal income between EU countries; also, positive correlation between tax ratio and volume of personal income tax and volatility also exists. This volatility shows that significant difference in performance between EU countries collection of taxes on personal income especially in the high level of tax rate is present. Low homogeneity is also present for the volumes of corporate income between EU countries. Cyprus, Malta and Luxembourg as international corporate centers have high level of volumes and from the other hand Germany has the lowest volume as % of GDP form all other countries. Tax ratio and volume are not correlated for corporate income tax. This high volatility shows that high or low level of tax rate has same volumes of tax as percentage of GDP. The general rule (strongly positive correlation between tax rate and tax revenue) is not followed by the countries indicating significant differences in tax legislations and problems in collecting taxes from companies.
There are no significant differences during the time for implicit tax rates on labour and consumption (decrease of implicit tax rate for labour and stabile for consumption). Exists strongly positive correlation between implicit tax ratio and volume of tax on labour. Exists positive correlation between implicit tax ratio and volume of tax on consumption, there is, also, volatility. Nowadays, proposed by the EU authorities to substitutes tax revenues from labour with tax revenues from consumption, but this still does not seem to happen. All other tax volumes as % of GDP from other tax bases include taxes such as capital gains and property taxes varied widely between countries (from 2% to 11%). The tax regimes of EU countries are grouped in 3 main separate groups. The differences and the imbalances between EU countries reflect different tax regimes structures and this problem seems to have also a spatial character and will pose a serious regional problem for the EU, and especially EMU countries, which already have a common currency and monetary policy. Movements of Tax Revenues, GDP and Government Debt and Balance of payment for the years 2000 to 2009 shows, great anarchy among countries based on the movements of their fundamentals in relation of the movements of their tax revenues.
The contribution of this article is, in addition to presenting the current situation, to identify and clustering the differences and discrepancies between the tax regimes so that policies to standardize the tax regimes of EU countries to be targeted and feasible.
